
Mr. :a. E. HU~ inson, 
P. O. Box 19199 
DETRO?l' • 

Dear Mr . lIUtchinson: 

1 
April l' .,1945'• 

Just before ' . Carter lett for the east1 
the ot ho1~ day, ha pt.Hised on to mo your two 
lette1~s, with their enclosures. Iu."°tor reading 
both, I passed them on to our editorial 
writers. 

Enclosed is an editorial 'that resulted 
from your callin,g this to our attention. 

It seems 1D me· that the measures yau 
propose have nothing to do with collective 
bargaining. They would impose responsi~ilities 
1n return £or privileges and would cure 
abuses that havo developed. I t would seem to 
me 'that management ' s agreement that labor ' s 
right to organize and to engage in collective 
shall be recogniz d and preserved free from 
legislative enactments that would intertor a 
with or discourage these objectives w uld in 
no sense affect or lessen the need for legis• 
J.ation such as youooCihe . Nor should managa• 
m nt •s Bl;Teemont to such reognition be 
interpreted as frao~ing all labor lag;i,slation, 
but at most merely legislation guaranteei ng 
the right of collective bargaining. 

I regard the proposed labor- management , 
code as merely an outline of gen ral princ:hplee, 
the working out of which will tindoubte<lly ' , 
require coJWiderable amendments, o larif:l¢,at~.·b bn, 
nnd, as you point out, legislation to mak~ ~ 
entirely effective. \ 

I 

I can see some basis for labor h ailina 
the agreement as a pledge on the part of 
management to freeze labor legislation with 
resr:e ct to collective bargaining; but I can 1 t 
see wherein it is justified in claiming it 
would freeze labor legislation of any type 
whatsoever. 
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I th.ink you hav made an important contri• 
bution to the solution of this problem by 
bringing up these points at this t'me , for an 
early and thorough discussion should clear 
the atmosphere and probably lead, at least 
we all hopa, to a workable solution. 

Sinceroly yours, 

J M UOR'l'H, Jr• 
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